
fioth the taethod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man vexcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBA.MOISOO. CAX..

LOUISVILLS, KY. NEW TOSS, XT. X

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TIIRES CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. B. KEIDY. T. B. KKU7T.

REIDY BROS.,
TBS POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance,
AGENTS.

Wc nnw tiav none flrft-clas- barsraine in real
eetato which will net all the way from" 8 to li per
cent on the inTeotment. It will he to tne inherent
of pat tie who have their money placed at a leas
rate of Interest to call and examlD these bargains.

Boom 4. Mitchell A Lynde baildlng. ground
Boor, in rear or Mitchell a Lynue Dana.

Subscribe (or Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Omoi, Booms 3. 4. 3 aid 6 Masonic Tempie.

Lamps we must have, un-

less we have to go bed with the
birds.

You can bay a lamp for
18 cents that will do; a better
one for 25; and the one that will
make a Hist class light for 50c.

Why not make your lamp
an ornament too ? we'd like to
show you our $1 32 parlor lamp.

G. M. Looslkt.
Crockery Store,

1608 second avenua.
Kock Island, 111.

msm TOILERS.

Labor Day's Great

THE TRI-C1T- Y OBSERVANCES.

Rock Island Doea Honor to the
Occasion.

'THIS MORNING'S PARADE.

The Ptente aad Celebration at Harper
aad Robinton', rov Speech

and Other IVainrr.

Kindly nature was in thorough sympa-
thy with the sons of toil in the celebration
of their holiday today. She smiled her
prettiest in honor of the occasion. It has
truly been a lovely day for what has al
ready become to be regarded as one of
our few American holidays Labor Day,
and before many years it will be in truth
a great national holiday, being already
fittingly so recognized in many of the
state of the union, including Illinois.

TBI CITY DEMONSTRATIONS.

It is a splendid idea, that adopted by the
labor organizations of the three cities of
Rock Island, Moline and Davenport of
celebrating Labor Day, jointly aud al-

ternately in each of the cities. The first
of these celebrations was held in Rock
Inland three years ago. Then it went to
Davenport, last year to Moline and this
year it came back to Rock Lland . Each
year has seen a larger and more elaborate
celebration than the jet-- r preceding, and
this year was attended by the greatest
of all.

Rock Island put on her best appear-
ance in honor f the day. Gay colored
bunting was everywhere displayed, flags
floated from the roofs of buildings and
from windows, and throughout the city
there was the appearance of gala day at-

tire.
THE PROCESSION

with which the day's festivities were in-

augurated, formed at Twentj -- third street
and Fourth avenue at 9 o'clock this
morning under tbe dirt-ciio- of T. A.
Pender, marshal of the day, and his
aides, R. C. Llojd, Frank Wic&and. U.
W. Battles, Hamlin Hull, Matt Lamb, H.
Jacoby and T. F. Wheeian. The column
was made up with little delay, Jhe so-

cieties and floats coming from Moline and
Davenport in good season, and the col
umu proceeded over tbe line of march
heretofore published in The Ahgcs The
procession wound its way through the
principal streets of tbe city, and termin
ated at the Harper aod Robins n groves in
tbe east part of tbe city, where the cele
bration was held, the liue being made up
aa follows:

TBI luwaixs sociroiE.
Twin-Cit- Cycling club 38 wheelmen.

Police departments of hock Island and Moline,
wild patrol wapout..

Rock Inland Fire department.
Speakers1 carriages, and Kock Inland city council
Moline Corn Plwer works employees 30 men

Iron Moldere' Union No: t, Mdine-2- J men:
Libt tiuard Band, Moline.

Iron MoldeitO I'liiou No. 237. Mo inc 90 men.
Oermania Workmen's Aid toctaty, Moline G5

men.
Carpenters'' Aid society, Moline. No. 762 men.
Brothcruood of Machinery molders. No. BS. Mo-

line 6u men--
of U Moline 150 men.

Moiine Manicliolr .5tlmen.
Moliue Dispatch 15 carrier boys.

Moliue Butcliers mounted 10 men.
Btrasser's band, liaveiiiKKt 15 men.

Stone Cutter'' Union. ocklslaad men.
Carpenters and Joiners' Union of Uarenport, No.

54 12& men.
Stone Masons' Union N. 8. Uavenrort, 25 men.

Davenport Sit ginu society 5 men.
Great Wextern bund, Davenport.

Cigar Makers' Union, Davenport 154 men.
Painters and Paper Hangers' Union, No. 1VU, Dav-

enport- 441 men.
Blener's band.

Iron Molders' Union, No. 'SJH1, Back Island 75
meo.

Twin City Typographical Union, No, 10740
men.

Plow Company Band 15 men.
Twiti-Cit- T Stone Masons' Union, N. 50 men.
journeymen Tailors' Uniou, Hock Island, No. iH.

men.
Rock Island Carpenters' Union, No. 166 140

men.
International Paper fc a.gere' Union, No. 86 830

men.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters'' Union, Kock

Itland, No. 81 5U meu.
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators, No. 181

50 men.
Cigar Makers' Union, No. 31, Kock Island 40

men.
Otto's Band, Dtveiiport.

Stone M aeons' Union, Bock Island 50 men.
TBI rUUTH.

Industrial Home, one float.
I. Huber, one allegorical lioat.
Caise & Ohiweiler, two floats.

Morris & Lewis. scraD iron, one float.
Paul Thiesen,Tw carriage works, oueJloat.
Plan Bros, plasterers, one float, eijrht men, three

jlLtie KiriB.
(j.niulan Bros , grocers, one float.
M . Kiohn. cut flowers, one float.
C Schneider, grocers, one float.
MoeilerBros., grocers, one float.

J. M. Scbaub, Cyclone Mills, one float.
Davis Co., plumbers, one float.

D. Noftsker, cornice works, one float.
M . Arnold, grocer, one float.

Standard Kpwinir Machine comuany, one float.
S . G. Frazer, Kock Island, coal and wood, three

wagime.
Twin-Cit- y Ice company, three wagons.
H. F. Lamp, coal and wood, one wagon.

' Downing Bros., foundrymen, two floats.' Charles Oswald, grocer, two floats.
National Cracker factory, one float.

M. K., one allegorical float.
. m ,n,nr. Moline. two floats.

W. H. Carpenter & Company, Moline, coal and

Welgandt Bros., groo rs, Moline, two floats.
Deere Plow company, Moline, two floats.

tt u f 'inthini? comnauT. ony float.
C. L. McLaughlin, Standard blaie company, two

Moline Brass works, one float.
Peters A Day, grocers, Moline, one float.

Chase & Eff and. Moline, grocers, one flcat.
W. A Dierolf, Moline, wall paper, one float.

Oripp & Dohm. grocers, Moline, one float.
Moline Plow company, two floats.

Moline Malleable Iron works, two floats,
tr,iMn MunniinT. two floats.

rz ur a mtrjL no., flour and feed, one float.
C. J. Lerkin, stone contractor and builder, one

UOBI
Klckapoo Indian camp, one float.

Penn Tank line, two floau.
Port Byron Lime association, two wagons.

H c. Benson, one wagon.
McNevin & Oanaert, wholesale fancy grocers,

one float.
Standard Oil company, Davenport, five floats, two

wagons.
Pilbury A Company, flour, one float.

ItnaiariVntfkM hBMC. DftMllDOrl. ODO float .
Beiderbeck jfc Miller, wholesale grocers.two floats

Singer Sewing Macnine company, two uuata.
People's Laundry, one wagon.

William Fairfield, sidewalk contractor, Daven-enpo- ri.

one wagoo.
fdward Bdtnger, Davenport, one float

W. A. Dierolf, wall paper, Moline, two wogons.
Prospect Park, one float.

At the conclusion of the parade the
judges of the best appearing marching
society, Mesjrs. T. J. Morgan, of Chi-
cago, M. J. Kramer, of Davenport, and
T. H. Thomas, of Rock Island, awarded
the premium, a handsome gavel, to the
Rock Island painters. All tbe organiza-
tions presented an attractive and appro-
priate appearance, especially those fully
uniformed, and elicited frtqieot sd

as they passed through the
streets. Tbe floats were for the most
part quite elaborate and many were em-

blem tie in a practical as well as an il-

lustrative sense of the Industries they
represented. Those of Downing Bros.,
of Huber 'a City brewery and of PfaS
Bros, were exceedingly creditable.

AT ins riCNIC GROUNDS.
This afternoon the exercises arc being

held at the picnic grounds. J. W. Cav-anaug- h

presided and introduced Mayor
McConochie, who delivered an address of
welcome, when T. J. Kramer, of Daven
port, was introduced and spoke in Ger-

man, after which came F. J. Morgan, of
Chicago, the orator of tbe day. whose
subject was "Tbe Present Condition of
Labor." Mr. Morgan treated of the or-

igin and purpose of organized labor and
the character of today's demonstration.
He emphasized the necessity of prevent-
ing it being a mere emp'y show. He
spoke of the essential character of the
orators on such an occasion as Libor day
and urged an earnest and outspoken dis-

cussion of the labor question. He
dwelt on the labor question
and its condition ten years ago in
regard to earnings and the practically un-

changed conditions today, notwithstand-
ing the development in the production
price and the relations of employer and
employed. He spoke of the natural cre-

ation of indifference, misunderstanding
and the growth of antagonism as illus
tratedby the TJ . S. labor report for 1887,
which shows in five years from 1SSI to
'86. 25,000 strikes and lockouts involving
a million and a half of employes. These
evidences of antagonism have not changed
as shown by the report of Commissioner
Peck, of New Yora, which incidentally
states that for the years 189U and 1891
there were 10.776 strikes, which at the
same ratio for five years would be 82.333.
The only remedy for such a condition.
Mr. Morgan said, was education of the
people, tbe application of a combination
of political with t?ccnxjmic action.
When the striker is met by the concen
trated force of capital backed by the
armed forces of tbe ate be must look to
something else as a weepon with which
to fight his battle, and that weapon is
education.

la awarding tbe prize to the best ap--
perinff society tire judges submitted the
following:

Rock Islaxd, 111., Sept. 5. The com-
mittee appointed to act as judges in the
fnendiy contest for the prize, desire first
to congratulate the different labor on
ions of tbe tri cities on tbe very fine ap-
pearance tbey made in tbe parade this
morning, and to etate that tbey have
awarded tbe prize solely from the stand-
point of what thev considered the beat
representation of their craft in their
daily occupation, be.ievmg that the mam
object of Labor day is to give tbe gea--,
eral public a true idea of labor and to
convince tbem that it is deserving of
larger compensation and not less, so from
that basis we award the price to the
Painters' Union of Rock Island, for tbe
best representation of their trade and
craft in the parade, and desire to com-
pliment the Plasterers' Union as the next
best inconveying the same idea.

Respectfully, T. J. MoatGaM,
M. J.Kkameb,
T. H. Thomas.

Afterward there were sports and this
evening there is to he a dance.

HAPPY LITTLE PEOPLE.

A. OelUeaitraii Affair Hatirdiy Alter-ob- i
ac Which Mis Dolly 91 rH stela

was the Cnarmiwc Hoatea,
It was a happy little party of children

that gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McHugb at the corner of
Ninth street and Third avenue Saturday
afternoon in honor of Miss Dolly Mc-Hug- h,

who proved a most agreeable and
charming little hostess. There were 15
little people present who spent tbe af
ternoon happily with games and other
amusements, and refreshments were
served.

Tbe following children were present:
Mildred Dodge, Manrine Bacmussen,
Kdna Londy, Blsa Kohler,
May O'Connor, Birdie Simuson,
Emil Lambert, Annie Lambert.
Fay Cbannon, Dolly Met) ugh,
Paul Nichols, Marie Nichols,
Charles Koeenfield, Walter Heimbeck,

Archie Eddy.

News aTrean eke rimttt.
The greatest event of tbe season, tbe

three big prize fights that take place at
New Orleans, tonight, tomorrow night
and Wedneeday night, can be seen on
tbe big blackboard at the Club saloon.
Jim O'Connor has gone to big expense
having a special wire run direct to the
saloon, and will receive returns by
rounds. Everybody welcome.

Washington, D- - C-- , and. Return.
For the G. A. R. national encampment

the C, R. I. & P. will sell tickets Sept.
18th to 20th inclusive, good to return up
to Oct. 12th for less than one tare for
round trip. F. H. Pltjjoceb., Agt.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once.

THE MASCOT WINDED.

Jee Flaherty Wlaa the Flchc from
. Bhsppard sb Ofleraaaa'a Islam.
About 150 sports went down the river

on the steamer Silver Crescent to witness
the pugilistic fight which has been agi-
tating the tri-citi- es for some time.

The fight came ell in tbe lower end of
Overman's island, the contestants being
Ed Sheppard, the Minneapolis Mascot,
and Joe Flaherty, of Lowell, Mats.
Flaherty won in twenty-on- e rounds.
The fight lasted an hour and fifteen
minutes.

There were a number of track events
at the old fair ground track yesterday
morning. About 200 people witnessed
the contests. Horse ovt ned by Newton
Bros , of Moline, B. Winter, Fred Staas-se- n

Jack Monroe and Julius Junge went
a half mile for a purse of $25. Newton
won first money. Winter second. The
time was 1:24 1 for the first heat and
1:21 J for the second.

Tne game announced to take place at
Twin City park yesterday afternoon be-
tween a Rock Island-Molin- e nine and a
nine from Davenport proved a fizzle.
Only four Davenport players put in an
appearance and their nine was filled out
by locals. Tbe Rock Island, Molines won
the game, but it was so abomninably one-
sided that no reliable score was kept.

A Relationship Problem,
Two ladies out walking met a gentle-

man, he raised bis hat to one, and the
other suid: "Do you know that gentle
man?" The othor replied that his mother
was my mother's only child. The pub-
lishers of tbe Ladies' Pictorial Weekly
will give an elegant Chickering piano,
valued at $500 to the first person telling
the relationsnip existing between the
gentleman and lady speaking last. An
elegant suite of parlor furniture, valued
at $200 will be given for second correct
aDSwer. A first class combination ladies'
or gentleman's bicycle, valued at f 135.
will be given for third correct answer.
An elegant suite of bedroom furniture,
valued at $75 will be given for fourth
correct answer. Ten elegant gold
watches (good movement will be
given for each of the next ten
correct answers, and a valuable prizj will
be given to every person that answers
this problem correctly. We are publish
ing tne very best and handsomest ladies'
weekly publication for the price on the
two continents, it equals alt the high-price- d

weekly publications, and our ob-
ject in awarding thesn prizes is to intro-
duce it into new home- - ud make perma-
nent subscribers. We guir&ntee that
every person answering tkU problem cor-
rectly will receive a vaiua'.le; prize that
wilt enable us to secure tbe'r friends as
subscribers. Everyone answering must
enclose one dollar for aix months trial
subscription to tbe Li'lics' Pictorial
weekly, which ia publrshid by a perfectly
reliable firm. Prizes will be sent romptly
and lust as represented. C'ouiestants
should answer today as tKte of postmark
counts and this advertisement appears
ail over tbe "country on the same day
Prizes will be sent free of customs duty.
Address Ladies Pictorial Weekly, "II'
Toronto, Canada.

Yratrrdsy' Kxratfivam.
The Josephine brought down a large

excursion yesterday from Clinton, Lyons
and Fulton, but they were compelled to
leave for home again early in the after-noo- n

in order to get back in season.
The excur ion in from Ohio. 111., over

tbe C S. & Q arrived here Just before
noon and brought about 600 vibitors to
the cit-y-. who spent tbe day at the Tower
and visiting the two other towns, return
ing home in the evening.

COUNTY HIILUII.
TRANSFERS.

Sept. 1. Weyerhaeuser fc Denkmann
to Fred Mielow, s28 feet lot S. block 3,
Bailey Davenport's Third add.. Rock
Island. $450.

Fred Mielow to Carl Rutx. 2S feet 'lot
S. block 8. Bailey Davenpert's Tbd
add., Rock Island, $650.

Max F. Bahnsen to Julia W. Bahnsan,
part outlot 6. J. W. Spencer's Third
add. Rock Island. $3,000.

rCdward Jensen to Leopold Huber, w
lot 7, block 1. Howard's arfd.. Rocs.
Island, $850.

3TROBATB.

2 Estate of Henry Housmaa. Claims
allowed.

Estate of John D Little. Order
approving final report and settlement,
and closing estate and discharging ad-

ministrator.

JCen and Teams Wanted!
Wanted, 300 men and teams for work

on Hennepin Canal contract, at Milan,
fivs miles south of Rock Island . Teams
35 cents per hour, men 17 cents per
hour. J. D. Lynch, Contractor.

Ho for Washington.
The G. A, R. excursion will leave

Rock Island Sept. 15. over the Rock
Island & Peoria. Round trip in special
cbalr car. No extra charge. For par
ticulars see W. A. Norris, adjutant
Buford Post.

School Books--
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers, and everything

necessary for School.
Exchange Barnes' Elementary Geo-

graphy for Guyot'a and 15c.
Barnes complete Geography for

Guyot's Intermediate and 40c
Fish's No. 1 Arithmetic for Feller's

Primary and 10c,
Too can save money by setting

you School supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Are.

THIS WEEK
A few Thosand Yards EX TRA

Heavy, long napped 12c
Cotton Flannel, 8c a yard,

every day this week, if it lasts so long.
A full line bleached and unbleached

cotton flannel, all prices down to 3J cents
a yard.

New goods coming in daily.
Heavy blue checx and plaid shirting

cheviot 6Jc a yard. Cheaper shirting
cheviots 4jc a yard.

School begins this week. A few quo-
tations and items of interest for school
children:

A large assortment of lunch baskets,
writing desks, blank books, tablets, bt'Bt
black ink 3c a bottle, lead pencils with
rubber tips 8c a dczen, mucilage 3c a
bottle, slate pencil boxes containing six
slate pencils lc a box, pen and ink com-
position books 3c each, 5c pencil tablets
St escb, 10c pencl tablets 6c each, mapic
ecbclars companions with combination
locks 7o.

DO YOU know we have the lareept assormtnt
Can save yon dollars ''tiring tbe season on your k
en r.epnyr uormantown. t r nan Kuming yarn;
(best imported) Saxony yarn tic a skein.

Buy Your Shoes at

CARSE &
1622

Pare Table Caret

Madeira.

.1873

.18B0

.1873

To Introduce

"JAPONITA"
extract perfume, the latest

and most delightful
On Tuesday we will present each cus-

tomer with a small sample Japon- -
ita. This perfume has had phenom-in- al

sale in tbe large cistern cities. To
advertise our perfumes and sundries de
partment, on Tuesday we vcill sell Jue
Acglaise, "Perumer Pris" concentrated
triple extract ie fume in 2 cz
s'opper botles. at 22s per bot'le.

Also on Tuesday we will sell Leon
Maugenet & Co's. triple street per
fume 11c an ounce. Bring vour

Buttermilk 7c per cake.
Bay rum. pint bottles, 123 a bottle.
Vaseline camphor ice 8c a box.

lot nnal rrilrfrn
43c a bottle, is in. you tried itt

best quality, lowest price in th's sectlgn
n nine yams and yarns for fancy work. Import- -

yarns, ana tea woot

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenne.

John Clark. Jr., & Co's Mile End Thread for hand and Machine.

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores ar noted for cairying the test and most com-

plete stocks at Lowest prices
"We Sell Solid ScnooL If for Less Money than any

other competitor in the thrte cities.
"We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten DolliV

of Shoes. Call and card.

CO., STAND,
Second avenue.

R

anquadruple

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASH STORE,

EAD THIS!

CENTRAL,

Upon the solicitation a number of our leading
Physicians have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica...
Sunnymde Claret

Ziniandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Sauterne
Sauterne
Kiexling

Tokay

odor.

bottle

glass

bottle.
Soap

ftprnnrl T.nnrtrmro'a
Have

Yarns,
saxony, rpanien

hoes

worth get

1712 Second tv-nu-

.1T6

1818 Second ave.

of
we

Muscatel

Angora,

Sweet Catawba 18T
Sweet Catawba ....1lry Catawba 187
Dry Catawba 18b
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy 1869
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware 1m5
Ex. Old Brocton Port 1872
Sherry 1S7S
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

.aarinoLnj

J. C. ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, ec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
PictureIT-- - J Frames,

CT) ftp J(T qf Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
J fJ.,Qi - TL- - For Kinds of

PAINTING
An-d-

S PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED
1890

Engravings,

MAY 20 D ii

The Ropes Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per peir. 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 and 1703 Second eaue. Telephone No 1816.


